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THE STORM.
New York Blizaid downed all the phone wrcs without altering the

telephone service a bit. ,

Washington Woody if snowed in the W hite House. Hopes the bliz
lasts lour more years.

Boston Snow is tying up railroads with assistance of the' U. S. Rail-

road Administration. All voters have taken, to the celiars. Booze commit-
tee reports progress.

Nebraska Wires down between Bill F rx an and Woodv. t

WESTERN TRIP; TO

PLAY HERE TWICE

Michigan Farmers Mix With

Creighton Wednesday, and

Thursday Nights; Then
Meet Huskers. -

F.ast t.nnsing, Mich., Feb. Q.
Coach Gauthier's Michigan Aggies
basket ball squad left; here Monday
on one of the hardest trips eer at-

tempted by an Aggie team.
Racked by five straight victories

over some of the fastest teams in
the middle west, they face games
with the Notre Dame live, the fast
Creighton aggregation and the
Cornhuski rs.

After playing Notre l)ame at
South Bend. Ind.. they will play
Lieighton at Omaha Wednesday
and Thursday nights. On Friday and
.diuruay nignis niey will ciasn witn
the University of Nebraska quintet
in Lincoln.

After a rather slow start the
Michigan Aggies have been playing
championship ball of late. Victories
over Notre Dame, Wabash, Chicago
Y. M. C. A. college and Kalama-
zoo have been rung up in succes-
sion on the home floor, while the
University of Michigan was
trounced, 25 to U, on the Ann Ar-
bor court a week ago. Hard fought
sanies were dropped to Indiana and
Chicago earlier in the season, by a
niargm of but one point in the case
of Indiana.

Coach Gauthier is carrying more
than two complete teams.

Guy Foster, center on the Aggie
team, was taken ill just before the
team left on the western trip. Hig-bi- e,

a veteran, will take his place.
Cicighton's recent victory over

Indiana and Nebraska's even split
witn the lloosiers have cautioned
the Farmers that they are facing
two tough teams.

Hinkel Tries to Buy
Boston Red Sox, But

Deal Falls Through

Chicago, Feb. 9. Matt Hinkel,
Cleveland boxing promoter, Mon-

day negotiated with Harry Frazce
for the purchase of the Boston
American league club, but the deal
is paid to have fallen through.

Fazee indicated that lie was ppen
to an offer, fcut declared he would
sell the club only under the condi-
tion that the owner support Jacob
Ruppert of the New York Amer-
icans aTid Charles Comiskey of the
Chicago White Sox in their war
against Ban B. Johnson, president
of the American league.

Hinkel said that his offer was a
straight business proposition and
that be did not care to enter into a
base ball war. No price was named
by Hinkel.

Ken Sciple Takes
r .1 nifourth rJace m

Bowling Tourney
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 9. A Fort

Dodge, la., pair, E. Kehm and J.
Kehjn, swung into the lead in the
doubles event at the International
Bowling association tournament
Monday with a score f 1,204. The
only change in leader in the singles
Monday occurred when K. Sciple,
Omaha, rolled into fourth position
with 605. L, Hammond, Omaha, with
622, still is ahead in this event.

Leonard Outpoints Dundee.
Jersey City. N. J., Feb. 9. Benny

Leonard, world's lightweight boxing
champion, outfought Johnny Dun-
dee of New York in every round of
an eight-roun- d bout here Monday
night. Dundee put up a stiff battle
but the champion outpunched him
throughout. Leonard weighed 136 3-- 4

pounds and Dundee 131

Evans Throws Gillis.
Sioux Fall?, Feb. 9. Bob Evans

of Sioux Falls, claimant of the South
Dakoia wrestling championship,
threw Roy Gillis of Sioux City, who
claims the same title in Iowa, here
Monday night in 28 minutes in a
one-fa- ll match. Evans won with an
arm bar and an arm scissors.

Sidney Beats Bed Oak..

Sidney. la., F'eb. 9. (Special.')
Sidney High school defeated Red
Oak here .Saturday night, 36 to 19.

Sidney girls trimmed Red Oak girls,
2 to 8.

Illinois Beats Ohio.

Columbus, O., Feb. 9. Ohio was
defeated by Illinois in a conference
basket ball game Monday night, 35

to 27.
'

A power driven portable band saw
of Furopean invention for felling
trees consists of a series of links
like those of a bicycle chain instead
of a continuous ribbon-lik- e blade.

Mahoaey Scores After Three

Minutes of Play; Business

Lads Hold Lead for Re-

mainder of Game.

Commercial high school basket
ball team last night defeated Comic'!
Bluffs high school five. 2 to II, in
a one-side- d contest Hi Council Bluffs
V. M. ( A.

Frank Mahoney of the Omaha
school caged a field goal three min-
utes after the opening of play. His
team held the lead from that point
on. f

"Duke" l.rvinson, guard of f1u

Commerce tram, was1 not in tin.
game until the last,, few minute of
play. His. absence was a help to
Council Bluffs.

Theyiocals displayed good team
work. vThey bewildered the Iowans
by their passing, dribbling and diffi-
cult shooting.

In the last 10 minutes of play the
second squad was sent in against
the Bluffs aggregation.

The Council Bluffs cagers will
play the locals in a return game next
week on the local Y. M. C. A. floor.
The Commerce quintet will mix with
the South Omaha Packers' Friday
night on the local Y. M. C. '.. floor.
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Manuring Director.
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In Ibe Famous Saturday
Evening Post Storr,

'JUBILO'
Also,

--THREE ACES OF JAZZ
HARMONY." ,

ilay (mtvd Vit Wild llinThis l.roit Mnsirtil Jrrlari!
'''mi. Icn nml a Maid.

V A. H. Blnrik
Preen.

"SCARLET DAYS
A Tale of the Olden Wett

i Direction

D. W. GRIFFITH

J. Warren Kerri- - Nat WayneChatttr Baritone(tan in
12 "A MAN'S MAN" Singing

-- OUIe"TtfE A Central American Bluet"
BLACK drama with a pretty and '

SECRET" aeiiorlta. a .revolu-
tion

"Umlei
.

and other thrill! neath the
'

aplenty. Moon"

JkMtlSEMKNTS.

Philadelphia Blizzard is the first
with the public since the last epidemic

Chicago Legislature voted another million to purchase ice for the
sweltering poor.

White River Junction Much suffering among the checker players of
New Hampshire. Checker boards covered with ice. Checkers all frozen.
Mayor's ear trumpet is frozen in his car. He looks likn a d goat.
Chief of Fire Department has resigned until weather gets warmer. Ther-
mos bottle exploded in Hip Uugan's back pockxt and blew the scat out of
a Morris chair he was buying on the installment plan. Hip's widow ex-

pects to get a wreath from Sears-Roebuc-

PLAYING RULES;

SPIT BALL GOES

Freak Deliveries Abolished
Official Diamond for Boys

Is Adopted 19 Rules
Are Amended.

Chicago, Feb. 9. Cbicago orffi
pied the spotlight 'Monday In th
base ball world. Officials of fiv
leagues were hcre. Two leaguei
held their annual meetings and tin
joint rules committee ot tne SiNa-tioii-

and American leagues met i

expended session to amend the ptay
ing rules.

In all 19 rules were amended and
one added.
'The, intentional pass rule a
amended ami adopted by the rules
committee says:

"It shall he illegal for the catcher
to leave his natural position itu- -
tiirtd i a j.1 t 3iwt lirKi-t- l Ki.'t a!
the pitcher to intentionally give a
base on balls to the batsmen. II
the catcher shall move out of posi-
tion prior to the time the ball leaver
the pitcher's hand, all runners wh
may be on basses shall be en
titled to advance one base."

The rule covering the home rui
says that when a player knocki
the ball into the crowds on fair
ground, shall be given credit fof
a home run if he completes the cir-
cuit and all runners shall score
ahead of him. In passing this rule,
the committee argued it would in-

crease the number of home runs a
season and also work to the bat-
ter's advantage.. This rule appliee
only to the last half of the ninth in-

ning.
In explaining this rule. President

Hcydler of the National league
said: "If the score should be 0 to
0, in 'the final half of the ninth in-

ning and the bases were all oc-

cupied, and the batsman knocked
a ball into the stand, all runners
would score and the final socre
would be 4 to 0."

Balk Rule Changed
The amendment dealing with the

"balk" reads:
"'Any motion to pitch while stand-

ing in his position without having
the ball in his possession; or re-

gardless of whether he makes any
motion to pitch or not, if the pitch-
er takes a legal position on the
rubber without the ball in his pos-
session, or if he takes a pitching
position off the rubber and feints
to deliver the ball to the bat, it
shall be called a 'balk."

Several additions are also to
this rule, one of which declared that
the ball shall be declared a "dead"
ball and no play can be made until
the runner or rnnners reach the base
or bases they are entitled to.

It was agreed to amend the freak
delivery rule as follows:

"At no time during the progress of
the game shall the pitcher be al-

lowed to (I.) apply a foreign sub-
stance of any kind to the ball; (2)
expectorate either on the ball or his
glove; (3) to rub the ball on his
glove, person or clothing, or (4) to
deface the ball in any manner or to
deliver what is called the ' "shine
ball,' 'spit' ball, 'mud' ball or 'emery'
ball. For a violation of this rule the
pitcher shall be ordered from the
game, and be barred from participa-
tion in any championship contest for
a period of 10 days." ?

Junior Diamond
In adopting the foregoing rule

against freak deliveries, it was un-

derstood and agreed that all bona fide
spit ball pitchers listed by the club
owners and presented to the heads'
of the two major leagues prior to
the starting of the season should
have only the season of 1920 to use .

the delivery, after which it
will not be permitted in the leagues.

Realizing the importance of re-

cruiting ball players for the big
leagues, one of those present pre-
sented the argument of a smaller
diamond for boys under 16 years of
age. His argument was based upon
the fact that boy&. today attempt to
play the national game on the regu-Ilio- n

dianiQtid and as a result it is
impossible to develop.

The committee adopted a rule es-

tablishing'" an official diamond for
juniors. The new diamond will be
R2 feet between bases and the pitch- - .
in cr rubber 50 feet from the plate.

The rules as adopted by the com-

mittee will be ratified by the meet- -
ings of the National and American
leagues tomorrow.

Today's Calendar of Sports.
Kai'ine Winter mrtinc of

.lorkry rluh, nt HavRnii: Winter mwl-til- l-

nf Hni-inr- Men's Raring aworlation,
at ew Orleaim.

nnw llnll Mretlnr of National learn", a
f'liiraffn; merlin of Ameriran leaicu", a--i

; meeting- of Western league, at
(lilrniro.

Atliletirn .Annual Indoor games of Mel-ro- w

A. A., at? New York.
Curling: Annual bonplel of Manitoba

fiirliiiBr aNKnrlntioii opens at Winnipeg.
ReiK-l- i Shown Specialty show of Chow

Chow Club of America, at New York; spe-
cialty show nf Airedale Terrier Club of
America, nt New lork.

Iloxintr Willie Jackson aalnst Jnhnor
Shepimrd, in rounds, at Milwaukee: Bryan
limtuev ueslnvt Harry Krnhn. 12 mamls,
at Akron; Al Roberts against Man O'Dowd,
8 rounds, al Hayonno. N. J.

tried, i.s obtainable at any drug
store. It has proven its value in
thousands of cases. It will do so
in your ease. Get S. S. S. at one
and begin treatment. If yours is a
long standing' case, be sure to
write for free expert medical ad-

vice. We will tell you how this
purely vegetable blood remedy
cleanses the impurities from the
blood by literally washing it clean.
We will prove to you that thou-
sands of sufferers from Catarrh,
after consistent treatment with
S. S. S., have been freed from the
trouble and all its disagreeable
features. Don't delay the treat-
ment. Address Medical Director,
259 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.
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thing that the landlords have shared
or measles.

the I. C. S. have given their pupils

you married and the father of
healthy infants," said Mr. Des-
bonnet. "France has need of
plenty of sturdy infants at this
time."

Scores of prominent bachelors'
are said to be shivering with
embarrassment for fear that M.
Desbonnet wilj write similar
open letters addressed to them.
'The' editor is making urgent ap-

peals in every direction for the
French people to unite in the
campaign for the repopulating
the country.

Three-- I League Made
"Eight-Clu- b Circuit;

4 Tearney Re-Elect-
ed

Chicago, Jrcb. 9. The Thrcc-- I

league was e.panded from a six-clu- b

to an eight-clu- b organization Mon-
day,. Cedar Rapids, la.,- and ,Kock
Island. 111., were the two new 'cities
given franchises. 4

The league also decided to play a
schedule of 140 games with the sea-
son opening April 29. A. R. TcaTney
was president, secretary
and treasurer for a term of five

- "years.

Annual Dartmouth Winter
Carnival Opens Feb. 12

Hanover, N. H., Feb. 10. The
ninth .Dartmouth College Winter
rat-niva- l nnpni lipre Kih 1.?

include the intercollegiate ski and
snowshoe events. Many northern

Maine Temperature down to flatbottoiiied zero. Everything frozen
brittle. Meanest man in Portland is sore because somebody stole iix feet
of snow olf his sidewalk. Barbers are starving to death. Whiskers are
so slitf that guys can break 'em off 'cmsclves.

To the
t

Citizens

of

Omaha
Have you contributed

your full share toward
the complete Americani-
zation of this country?

Today, as never be-

fore, this glorious coun-

try of ours should be ab-

solutely Americanized,
thus stamping out the ne-

farious "isms" that are
vainly trying to enmesh
this country in a swirl of
chaos and disorder.

With this in mind, Sec-

retary of the Interior
Lane has appealed to the
motion' picture theaters
of America to present on
Lincoln's birthday a spe-
cial program bearing
along this line.

Complying with this
request, the

takes pleasure in offering
a picture especially pre-

pared for this purppse
f

The Land

0

Opportunity

A page taken from the
life of Abraham Lincoln
with Ralph Jnce as Lin-coln- as

well as Longfel-
low's immortal

Evangeline

This program will be

presented Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday, Feb-

ruary 12, 13 and 14.

NOW PLAYING

1 ffiftisrcrcv ill

Douglas MacLean
Doris May; 7

MARY'S 'ANKLE
Worth Goit Mile to See.

LOTHRpPli;'JACK P1CKFORD fa "IN WRONG"

Sixteen-Year-O- ld

Jockey and Mount

Areed by Fall

New Orlea'ns, I'cb. Jockey Jack
Sullivan, lo years nld, and his mount,
Kory O'Moorc, were killed in a spill
rounding the last turn in the third
iace at t fie fair groti.ids line Mon-

day. Alula, finishing first, was held
responsible for the accident and dis
qualified.

Plying itch, .titb Jockey t.olti-lett- i

up. also fell, but hnth escaped
injury. Sullivan was a New Orleans'
boy.

Indians cn Omaha Reservation

To Have Learjue Base Ball Club
Kid (ira'Ts is lining up the In- -

d'3iis on the reservation at Walthill,
Neb., for ba-- c ball team to rep
resent WaiUrll in t tic proiccteii
state ieaeue

Shenandoah Wins.
Shenandoah, la.. Feb. l. (Spe-

cial.") In the extra minutes of play
in a hard fought basket ball game
that lacked no thrills, Blanchard

Shenandoah by a free throw,
24 to 23, Saturdav night at the high
school . gyninas'iiin. 'Shenandoah
high school girls defeated Biaychard,
2s? to 0, in a preliminary game.

Bellevue Wants Games.
The Bellevue Athletic club basket

ball quintet defeated the Sokols
team at the college gyniiipsimn Fri-

day night bv a score of 22 to 3.

Bellevue i.s said to have a fast team
and announces it is out for games.
The following rre members of the
team: V'ere Pressman, Andrew- Kitt-ne- r,

Fdwin Simouds, Earl Kittuer
and Fail Prohaseo.

Osceola Victorious.
Osceola, Neb.. Feb. 0. (Special.')
Osceola defeated York High

schoil baskrfe ball team here Satur-
day night, 25 to, 1 1.

AMrfcKMKNTS.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

tOrllLTiii Dai'" Ma

,'55&f7Ci'3f Evngs..
Jack Singer's Pride and Joy,

The LEW KELLY SHOW
N

:!

With LEW ("Prof. Dpe") HIMSELF.
A Frisky, Frivolous, Jazzy, Joyous Fes-

tival of Gayety, "The Submarine Man."
Cast of Distinction and Aurora Borealis
Beauty Chorus. s

LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS
Sat. Mat. t Week: "Stan Lively filriJNew)

TWO SHOWS IN ONfc
BEATRICE McKENZIE V CO.. (amoue tomlr
opera prima donna. In elaborate slnqins and
whletllno novelty BRIE RE AND KING, musi-

cal tomedy favorite!, tinging, danclnq and Im-

personation! Walton & Brandt, comedy iMt
Bentlev 4 Walih. talk and action Photoplay
Attraction: We. Fox present! the new ecreen

ematlon, BUCK JONES. In "THE LAST

STRAW" Martin Johnwn feature Fatty Ai

ruckle enmeiv Pathe Weekly.

49k. a
Dally Every

Matinee Night
2:15 8:1

t BUT BIN VAUDCVILkC

ELIZABETH BRICE In "THE OVERSEAS

REVUE" with WILL MORRISSEY: MURIEL

WINDOW; AL and FANNY ST EDM AN;
CARTWELL HARRIS: Stuart Barnei; the
lord an Girls: Toplci of the Day; Klnograml.

New Jersey Fourteen sffaiigcrs were arrested in Rosc.lle for carrying
concealed thermos bottles. Ei&hty-fiv- e thermos bottles have 'exploded in
this state since the blizzard started. Charley McMahon slipped on ice and
broke demijohn he was carrying to birthday party. Gallon of best wood
alcohol gone to waste. "

Great Neck Fourteen feof-o- f .snow buried Great Neck yesterday,
which was unnecessary by thirteen feet, eleven inches. Thomas A. Dorgan,
the indoor Mayor of Great Neefc. announces that his private stock is down
to zero, and all his dry weather friends have deserted hint. 'Com is one of
those birds who can tell it is cold without having to look at the

Scrautoii Owing to tire blizzard,
permission to stay home.

Patty Scored More

Points Than Entire

Hoosier Cage Team

'Jesse Putty, Omaha boV and a

forward for the Cornhusker basket
ball quintet, scored more tallies last

Friday night in the second Nebras-ka-Indiai- ia

game than the entire
Hoosier team, and he was not in the
contest full time.

Patty caged eight field goalsand
four foul goals for a total of 20

points, while the best the Indiana
team could do was 18 tallies.

The Huskcr star was relieved of
duty in the latter part of the second
period in order to give a substitute
an opportunity.

Patty played three years with the
Omaha Central High school basket
ball team. He was graduated from
Central in 1917.

Early Closing Purses Are

Announced for Kalamazoo
Kaiamazoo, Mieh., Feb. 9. Eight

early closing purses valued at $14
000 are announced for Kalamazoo's
thirteenth annual grand circuit race

meeting. They are: Trotting, 2:08
class, $3,000; 2:13 class', $3,000;

open, $1,000 ;

2:18 class, $1,000 ; $1,000.
Pacing, 2:06 class, $2.0(10; 2:09 class,
$2,000; $1,000.

With the Bowlers

ESTF.BN VISION I.K.U.I K. i
(.adieu) Trafflr. Ul.nrtle) (.omm'rrlHl.

MrNaniara . . 244! Ranger 843
rar.von ... . . 34 JiOatlpr 29H
I.anixfi . . . 32l 296
Vnl vlngton . . 34 Nprnrns L'7I

Straw . . , . . 210! McDnwe 160
Handicap 37

Total 1 4 S Total 1464

All Mars. (Indies) riant.
Hradlcy -- 991 Murphy 'J9I
Watt Rlss '90
West .' 32il arrigall 31 S

Taylor ......... SOIIHrllton 213
lllandlcap 27

Tolal ..1237! Total 1997
Gen. MnnHKMH. C'oimtruptlon.

49HTolltvr KM

nintlll 44SI KuKlor 443
t.'arp-nte- r .... 1M
HiaiifMn IMM.anyan 419
Vpnt trwaunders 513

39.

Tolal .2314 Tolal 2467
Num." Auditors.

Walt . 4,",3 VorwaUl 470
Taylor . :;! Maine 411

Hall ... . 13l!Tlirari(! 414
A ntbru.1 e . f.5.". llaeblch 4T2

Wlnu . . 46C pkelof . . . . . 499
Handlrap 88

Tolal .::74 Total
Trafflr, t'Hjr Mip't.

Hnig , 433'Tlorlon 4fln
. 8Stl8rhIUV f.02

MrNaniara & , , . . 4 34! Ncrn- 4S4

Sa rnpy , 61 3 ricnlamln MS
YlvtriKtoti .... . 4 4 0' Nel(son 662

Handicap . 6i
Total .2331 Total 2453

Rec Want Ads Tfoduce Results.

Pittsburgh One of the biggest contracts in history was let out to the
Bimbo Knitting Mills yesterday, who will now manufacture ear muffs for
elephants. It i.s impossible to tell whether it's hot or cold, as there ain't
any red in the thermometer to judge by. The Carnegjc Institution of Re-
search has invented a master toothpick that will pick any tooth.

Detroit Hank Ford, who kept the Eagle boats out of the war. will
donate drinking fountains for thirsty flivvers. The prize winning designwas drawn by John D. and pictures Diana holding an oil can from which
gasoline spouts in a beautiful spray. Eight doctors sat up with the munic-
ipal thermometer all night without detecting any signs of a pulse beat. If
it gets any colder the Newberry jury will demand a windeshield on the
jury box.

(iLet us Call You Daddy," is
French Plea to Carpentier.

European Heavyweight Champ Caught in Campaign
For" More and Better Babies' Editor of Physi-
cal Culture Addresses Letter to Title Holder.

EY Best Treatment for Catarrh
S. S. S. Removes the Cause

Paris, F'eb. 9. Georges Carpen-- .

tier, heavyweight champion of
Flurope, has "been caught in the
French campaign for "more and
better babies."

Edniond Desbonnet, editor of
Physical Culture, has addressed
an open letter to the pugilist
urging hyjt to hasten his mar-
riage.

"Jf, in the future, you become
champion of the world, we shall
applam! you with even better
heart on the day when we sec

Murphy Starts Suit
To Restrain League

Forming Schedule
' Chicago, Feb. 9. Suit to restrain
the National league tronii arranging
or publishing a schedule for 1921)

wjas filed in circuit court Monday by
Charles Webb Murphy,- onc-tiii- u

owner of the Crtt'S. Murphy names
all the clubs in the league as defend-
ants. ' '

Murphy charges the league mag-
nates with breach of contract in con-
nection with the lease given the Chi-

cago ciub for Cubs' park.
The leas'e, which was to run until

1992, was broken Augst 1, 1916,

Murphy says. He asks that the Na-
tional leagtfe be restrained froth ar-

ranging a schedule uivtjl his cause
for damages is settled.

Mitchell Jto Meet Welling.
Minneapolis. Feb. 9, FMnkey

Mitchell oi Milwaukee Monday' was
signed to meet Joe Welling of Chi

For the --ilood.

Once you get your blood free
from impurities cleansed of the
catarrhal poisons, which it is now
a prey to because of its unhealthy
state then you will be relieved of
Catarrh the dripping in the
throat, hawking and spitting, raw
sores in the nostrils; and the dis
agreeable bad broath. It was caused
in the first tilace. because your im

poverished blood was easily infected.
Possibly a slight cold or contact,
with someone who had a cold. But
the point is don't suffer with Ca-

tarrh it is not necessary. The
remedy, S. S. S., discovered over
fifty years ago, tested, true and

I t II II I JMU J4 -.- .ihII II II VVV IWll Fistula

AUDITORIUM

TONIGHT
, , AT 8:30

' ' .

CARL LAMP'S
Famous Orchestra

t . -

Ad minion 10c Including War Tax.

Dancing 5c a Couple Including War Tax.
Fistula-P- ay When Cured

.v.ti-- of Irratnjent that cure Piles.
and other Rectal Diseases in a short tim.

mrm mm mm mmw mm without a severe surgical operation, no vnioro- -
form. Ether or other, general anaesthetic used.

A cure guaranteed in cvorv .a s accepted for treatment, and" no money to be paid until
cured. Write for book on Keclal Diseases, with names and testimonials or more t&B
1.000 prominent people who have keen permanently cured.

DR. E. Ft. TARRY 240 Bee Building OMAHA, NEBRASKA
colleges will be represented. The
carnival will continue February 13

i 14 ' mm itm&MSi TO
ud Comedy . .

.V r- - s cago in a id fight February 16. ana it, (
-

V.
: i
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